
Checklist: Must-Have Items
for a New Mom

P O S T P A R T U M  C A R E  F O R  M O M :

 Nipple cream - Mother Love Nipple Cream

Perineal Spray - (for vaginal birth) Earth Mama Herbal Perineal Spray

Postpartum panties - Brief Transitions Mesh Underwear or Kindred Bravely

underwear

Nursing bras - Booboos , Bravados Designs nursing bra, or Kindred Bravely

High protein, hand-held snacks - KIND bars, Lara Bars, etc.

Nursing tops/tanks - Like Storq or Seraphine

Dry Shampoo - Klorane is one of my favs.

Tuck’s pads

“Padsicles”: pour witch hazel on extra large maxi pads & put in the freezer

Hand lotion - Vanicream or Beautycounter melting body balm

Body lotion - Beautycounter body balm is what I'm loving. Smells like coconut

and moisturizes beautifully. It is a little oily feeling at first, but soaks in.

Haakaa breast pump to get any breastmilk from nursing let-down. Not letting

that liquid gold go to waste!

Nipple pads - Bamboobies or Kindred Bravely are good options

Small hot/cold packs. These can be used multiple ways.

Lip moisturizer - Babo Botanicals organic hydrating stick is a multi-purpose,

sheer option that I like. You can use on lips and hands. 

Herbal Sitz bath - Earth Mama organics
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https://www.amazon.com/Motherlove-Certified-Organic-Cracked-Nursing/dp/B0007CQ726
https://www.amazon.com/Earth-Mama-Perineal-Pregnancy-Postpartum/dp/B0065ZTKWS
https://www.amazon.com/Brief-Transitions-Postpartum-Disposable-Underwear/dp/B07218V4D4?tag=wte-edit-20&ascsubtag=2b71b96b-bca1-4dae-917b-a4d638fee4f3
https://www.amazon.com/Kindred-Bravely-Postpartum-Underwear-C-Section/dp/B071CT4X1M?tag=wte-edit-20&ascsubtag=b92fdc7f-30a6-4f36-9df3-3d6117e4e0e1
https://booboosbras.com/
https://bravadodesigns.com/collections/nursing-breastfeeding-essential-bras/products/body-silk-seamless-nursing-bra
https://storq.com/products/nursing-tank?sscid=31k4_l5w6z
https://www.seraphine.com/en-us/black-nursing-tank-top.html?ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranMID=42153&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw-jvUhJINrqSUbpZpXpv3WWw&utm_campaign=Skimlinks.com&utm_content=1&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=Rakuten
https://www.kloraneusa.com/dry-shampoo
https://www.amazon.com/Vanicream-Moisturizing-Sensitive-Irritated-Dermatologist/dp/B000NWGCZ2
https://www.beautycounter.com/product/melting-body-balm
https://www.beautycounter.com/product/melting-body-balm
https://www.amazon.com/Haakaa-Breast-Manual-Silicone-Breastfeeding/dp/B07CWK4S5W
https://www.amazon.com/Bamboobies-Washable-Leak-Proof-Breastfeeding-Overnight/dp/B007D43X82
https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/bamboo-nursing-pads?variant=24960975619
https://www.amazon.com/Babo-Botanicals-Sensitive-Natural-Healing/dp/B07569JLRC?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://earthmamaorganics.com/products/organic-herbal-sitz-bath.html


Car Seat - Chico Key Fit 30 

Bassinet - Halo 

Crib -PotteryBarn Kids convertible crib to toddler bed

Diaper Trash can - Diaper Genie

Wipe warmer. Like this one .This may seem non-essential, but my daughter

HATED getting her diaper changed and this really did make it a little less

stressful for everyone.

Sound machine. Like this Hatch Baby Rest Sound Machine. We got a regular

sound machine and use the white noise setting for us and for baby.

 

F O R  B A B Y :

Baby-wearing wrap - Solly Baby wrap . I'm REALLY going to need to be

hands-free as much as possible with two little ones.

And/OR Baby Carrier - Baby Ergo 360. Easy on and off and feels secure. My

husband is more comfortable using this one than the wrap.

D iaper-changing clutch - Skip/Hop mobile diaper changing clutch. Adding it

to the amazing backpack bag I'm already using (LAND diaper bag)

Diapers and wipes * (obviously) We did invest in 4 cloth diapers in

preparation for any potential difficulty getting diapers delivered.

Burp cloths - Aden & Anaias burpy bibs and Green Sprouts organic cotton

muslin burp cloths. These are the perfect size, super absorbant, & soft.

Nursing cover/car seat cover - Milk Snob. I like that it has multiple uses.

Baby powder - Burts Bees 
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https://www.chiccousa.com/shop-our-products/car-seats/chicco-keyfit-30-infant-car-seat/
https://www.halosleep.com/our-products/halo-bassinest-swivel-sleeper/
https://www.halosleep.com/our-products/halo-bassinest-swivel-sleeper/
https://www.potterybarnkids.com/shop/furniture/cribs/?cm_type=gnav
https://www.amazon.com/Playtex-Diaper-Genie-Complete-Technology/dp/B0169U11QQ
https://www.buybuybaby.com/store/product/prince-lionheart-reg-evo-trade-wipes-warmer-in-white-grey/1045413438?skuId=45413438&mrkgcl=611&mrkgadid=3008051401&enginename=google&mcid=PS_googlepla_nonbrand_diapering_online&product_id=45413438&product_channel=online&adtype=pla&adpos=&creative=262606871656&device=c&matchtype=&network=g&utm_campaignid=71700000040071037&utm_adgroupid=58700004308586474&targetid=92700036059998323&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6_vzBRCIARIsAOs54z7VXQ1YApJX45tMFbl1--dr4tP1d5pk9uIBBGm2iaOtZW0mBpYj-d4aAqacEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/Hatch-Baby-Night-Light-Machine/dp/B06XMRCC94?ref_=maas_adg_B0F2B3545644507CCFC1DBF4E22D4979_afap_abs&ref=mm_d3380136-534c-438a-b052-61968f54e587&url=https://ad.atdmt.com/c/img;adv=11212209045368;ec=11212209215519;c.a=886762262;s.a=gdn;p.a=886762262;a.a=886762262;cache=14939817800304454282;qpb=1;?h=https://www.amazon.com/Hatch-Baby-Night-Light-Machine/dp/B06XMRCC94%3Fref_%3Dmaas_adg_B0F2B3545644507CCFC1DBF4E22D4979_afap_abs%26ref%3Dmm_d3380136-534c-438a-b052-61968f54e587&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6_vzBRCIARIsAOs54z4gqXZ_uefOUQsUf2rUFwuWvgg9izZQW7a3fgvVAdW8Qyr9r7y2mxkaAt1LEALw_wcB
https://sollybaby.com/
https://ergobaby.com/baby-carrier/four-position-360
https://www.target.com/p/skip-hop-pronto-baby-changing-station-38-diaper-clutch-chevron/-/A-14579506?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Baby%2BShopping&adgroup=SC_Baby&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9052900&ds_rl=1241788&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1242884&gclid=Cj0KCQjwyPbzBRDsARIsAFh15JbEwtvuRy8UkWtAx9A1aXrwdjtkEu2gQMrWY-HgTY8oFNUGlsc9iFkaApYsEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://14candles.com/products/land-diaper-bag
https://www.target.com/p/aden-anais-burpy-bib-single-baby-star/-/A-51979591?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Baby%2BShopping&adgroup=SC_Baby&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9052900&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&ds_rl=1241788&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6_vzBRCIARIsAOs54z4GyyY6GG5WyAIIx-LcR61c4xhh07Df6rzVOeLwDP6fZ4zfHjZzm9kaAljgEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.target.com/p/green-sprouts-organic-cotton-muslin-burp-cloths-3pk-white/-/A-51373206
https://milksnob.com/collections/nursing-covers
https://www.amazon.com/Burts-Bees-Baby-Natural-Talc-Free/dp/B000UVX7KE

